Lot Layout and 1st floor

Note
- One can walk along entire side of 1st floor to rear
- Room small
- Fine air
- Wind cellar suitable for storage of all types of goods
- Sprinkler - Pump
- Dressing room
- House in excellent repair
- All plumbing works

4 levels - 1 electric outlet, large sun room, kitchen, bathrooms;
room has 2, in selling.

Plus room downstairs - 3.5 rooms; 2 sprints in.

- Porch - deck
- Nice fish pond
- 3 terraced gardens
- Upper porch - deck
- Nicely landscaped

- 10 ft. x 14 ft. House - 11 x 24
- Outside deck moments

- Garage - locked
- Good open laundry
- Nice front yard
- 2 bedrooms - 2 bathrooms
- Eat in kitchen
- 2nd floor - 3 rooms
Wiring exposed in upper stair landing - Well require 5 yd. insulated wire and wood molding for cover (20)

Wiring exposed - possibly this is secret radio outlet, molding needed (20)

Wiring exposed in "duty" room

Walls of upper hall have deep cracks suggesting a sagging of floor

2 outlets + 1 wall plug wiring needed

2 sockets for wiring
2 bulbs for 2nd floor
#13 Plage Henri  Roof

Gravel Covered - No leaks
Good condition

Door broken off by French
requires repair & plastic
for repair
would make ideal
night & D. quarters

Mr. Walker
House is save/old
writing